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'sHORT LOCALS.

Court week.

Sew Tort fair next week.

Peaches Bre bringing better prices.
Win. I. Kulp of this place ia on

the sick list.
The wet season will make wheat

sowing late.
There is no complaint this year

about the corn crop.
Ed. Heck visted his mother in this

place, a day last week.
Mrs Jane Irwin visited friends in

Williamsburg, Blair county.
Grejrir nud Morrison will carry

the state by a lar;j majority,
i . Tiny cot rs in Lewistown will en- -

fj joy a circus this Wednesday.
E-r- r Doty visted Ins mother in

this J hue the first of the week.
H. - Hollo way, D. T)

, preached a
harvest lioiae senium on S I 'bath.

Thirty two peaches of John Happ's
raibiug in this towD nake a bushel.

A plaster of mud on a bee stin"
removes hot'i pa n and swtllii'g.

Mason Fruit Jni s by the gross or
damn at Franciscus Hdw & Co.

Miss Louie Jackrann Las returned
favm her H"journ iu Philipsburg.

The Thompsontow n danco was not
kr'elf attended last Wednesday.

The public schools in town will be
opened on the 14th of September.

Tlie kuittifKr f'u.tnrv af. AlpAlitftr- -
villeis turning out tho best kind of
wort.

Mist Annie Mover anl Virother of
Harrisburir are viaitinr Mr. Samuel
Lapp.

JRbt. David Bcale of Frederick. M
9. viuited friends in Juniata last
week.

Huntingdon bnsitip.K men i'lnt;pj
their stores last Thursday to hold a
picnic.

There are peaches in Juniata
county that will be good a month af
ter this.

I looks as if the knitting factory
anterpriHO will inateralize on a lot
nsr the creamwry at the south nd
oi town.

Profanity- and obscena- language
on the street is not permissable un- -
asr in law.

Edward Freed of Snyder county
raisej a potato that weighed two
pound, niuo ounces.

Gunners) in quest of game should
never shoot until they know what
they are shooting at.

Hiss Kate Parker of Emsworth,
Allegheny countv is visiting her aunt
Mrs. ltobert McMeen.

Ja',nPS --WcGrd of Centre county,
i w?j fined $20 for appearing in the

juror s box intoxicated.
Worknwn robhed tho corner stone

of the old Court House at Poltsville
for the coin that was in it.

M orkmen robbed the corner stone
of the old Court House at Pottsville
fur the coin that was in it.

Miss Lillian Ickis of Iekisburg visit-
ed the family cf editor Jacktnon on
the closing days of last week.

Mrs. Siple and daughter Osee of
hnfe Ilorbor, Lancaster county are
Siting Mrs. B. L. Shuman.

A killing frost was hard on the
orncrop in certain parts of Wiscon-

sin last Friday morniDg, September

Hugh North has been nominatedIr the office of President Judge intbe Lancaster county Judicial dis-
trict.

Howard jenny of pLiaJel hift
rculuted among friend, and ac-

quaintances iu .V,fflintown on Sat-
urday.

Mr.an.UVrb. B. F. Rohrer of
uarnsburg PaB6e(i the Sabbath with

' BuUka aDd familJ on ThirdSue.L

Congresgrnan Atkinson has a bull
tllm Rtock in his "erd of cat-"- eon his farm east of town. It is asuable calf.

torf"p nS t8evere nailstorm at Mil-Plosio-

a, ,days aS- - terrific ex--

frnD l0ads of Peach8
!Sn! rthl8tation OD Monday.
Vera, le' ,0' ,eaches on that day

by express.
Charles Pannabaker engaged at

gjtwg on th. Peublo, Col. Chief-f- a

L T,,sltu,PJel"tiTes here. His
'1. P801:1 Pannabaker accom

mmirora the west.

"us towntLitsforthe J. L.

V;, ,
Jnesdfty, September 16.

. .u Bcly respect.

Vr. oseph Martin had a new
roof put on his house on Washington
street.

President Harrison took out a five
dollar license to shoot reed birds in
New Jersey.

Tin Fruit Cans, Wax Strings, Can
Cement, Pure Gum Rings, Whole-
sale & Retail at Franciscns Hdw &
Co.

Jacob Banev a heavr dealer in
horses, living at Meyerstown, Leban
on Valley, lias failed. Liabilities,
one hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars.

Potatoes sold off the wagon on the
streets last Friday for 40c a busheL
A few weeks more and it will be
known how much the rot has short
ened the crop.

From the Hxllidaysburg Register:
Williitni'-biirg'- s latest industry is a

atam apple butter manufactory.
Til apples there are bought for five
cents a busheL

Last Saturday ihe stores of Bloom-fiald- .
Perry county, were closed from

10 o'clock A. M., to 5 P. M , to at-

tend to a bon soup and sham battle
at Montebella Park.

Manbeck and Nelson have resolved
to build the steam flourine mill on
the railroad side of the river.
The capacity of the mill will be ome
hundred barrels a day.

The Mifflintown and Tyrone base
ball clubs played before a ciowd of
over fifteen hundred spectators at
Tyrone last Satnrday. Score 4 to 3
in favor of the Tyrone club.

Captain C. McClellan was called
home last week, from his duties as
watchman in the treasury depart
ment, at asmngton, D. C. on ac
count of the illness of his wife.

The De-Mo- family gave a pleas
ant musical entertainment in the
Court House on Saturday evening.
Thev sang in the choir of the Meth
odist chureh on Sunday evening.

Itch on hnmn and horses and an
imals cured in 30 minutes by" Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Bank & Co.,
Druggists, Mifilintown. Nov. 13,
lS'JO.-ly- .

Mr. Jacob Hoops of Delaware
townphip, died fit his home near
Eat Salem, on Thursday the 3rd of
September after a brief illness. In
terment n East Sslem on Satnrday
Aged 71 years.

Turkey has agreed that Ruscia
shall sail certain ehips through the
Dardanells over which England is
fretting because she was not consult-obou- t

the agreement between Tur
key and Russia,

On the 1st inst., Mr. M. L- - Keiser
and Miss Sallie Bashor, cf Vandyke,
Walker township were united in the
holy lands of Matrimony. We wish
them a happy and prosperous Jour
ney through lile.

A self constituted Prohibition Ju
dicial Conference of Perry and Juni
ata and .ferry counties met at Har
risburg several days ago and nomi
nated A A. Ricketts of Wilkesbarre
for President Judge.

A shocking case o railroad die
crimination has been discovered.
They charge $16 to haul a man from
Kansas City to New York City and
charge only $3 to haul a hog from
the same place to Gotham.

Turkey has given Russia the right
to send war ships through the
Bardanellas, which England protests
against and savs is in violation of
treaty stipulation. Hiss, let slip the
dogs of war. Iso. no! Peace! peace!

While a gang of men were work,
ing on a Coor deposit at Johnstown
last week, a laid can was unearthed
which contained $C0, three ten dollar
bills and the rest in gold coins. An
other workman found $11 in silver.

Hugh North has been nominated
by the Democrats for the office of
President Judge in the Lancaster
county district. Mr. North is a Ju-
niata county man by nativity. He
located in Columbia and was admit
ted to practice law in Lancaster Co.,
in 1849.

List of letters remaining in the
Patterson P. O., not called for: Jacob
Forney, John A. Bell, William Cobb,
--Visa Nora Arenty, Lizzie Cummings:
1 ostal cards, Anr.ie L. Cummings.
Persons asking for mail in this list
will please say thay are advertised.

W. H. McNitt. P. M.

Adam .Vartiu nn Attorney well
known to the legal fraternity of Jun
iata county has come to grief in
Union . county, having there been
sent to jail in default of bail for hav
ing passed a worthless check of five
dollars on John Hummel of Union
county.

Last Saturday Martin Fasick, a
son of Brittain Fasick of this place
had his right arm broken near the
wrist. He with some cronies were
riding on a merry-go-roun- d that they
had constructed out of a board and
post. The board broke with the
above results. Dr. Will Banks ren-
dered the necessary surgical attention

The democratic state ticked nomi
nated at Ilarrisburg last week is
made up of chronic office seekers.
Wright has all bis life been an office
seeker and office holder, he has been
seeking and holding every little office
he could catch in the community in
which he lives, and now he wants a
state office. The tame may be said
of Tilden, be too is a chronic office
seeker and office holder.

On Monday night between 11 and
12 merchant D. W. Harley was
awakened by a noise and racket at
the door of his clothing house. Not
being able to see to the door he call--

across the street to merchant Emil
Schott to help corner the thieves.
Hearing this a man ran away from
the door. Mr. Harley caught sight
of him the moment he left his con-
cealment in the doorway and fired a
shot at him, but failed to halt him or
bring him down. The thief Bhut off
fiirther shooting by ruating a o.md
the corner of tho store house
and down Water street. If he would
have run np street Mr. Harley would
have succeeded in peppering him
with a number of shot.

The DreDaratorv work nf nrn:.
ing to bring the best of water to
town from Shade Mountain is pro- -
gressing iavoramy.

Hess the ' Thotoffrathr
turned from a vacation trip and is
ready to make a good picture for
you, call and see him.

The Democratic county Commit-
tee met in the Court House on Mon-
day afternoon to arrange to (ret tha
brethren into line for the campaign.

The Democratic State mnvAnt inn
W l too cowardly to daclarn a nnlio
on the question of the tariff, or the
question oi silver, or the question of
the South American trade. It font
for its subject the crooked work of
jonn xiardsley who e paying the
penalty of his crookedness in the
Penitentiary.

Hive you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century !
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
ties 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa,

Nov. 14, ly.
At the close ef the fair in Clarks-

burg W. Va., last Friday evening a
couple found themselves unable . to
get seperate rooms in lodging home
or hotel and they were to far from
home to reach it that day. They
called on a preacher and were mar-
ried and then started again on the
hunt for lodging.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifilintown. Nov. 13,
1890-lv- .

Li6t of letters uncalled for remain-
ing in the Post Office at Mifflintown,
Pa., for the week ending Sept. 5th,
1891. Persons calling for mail in
this list will please say they are ad-
vertised. Letters: Mrs. Hugh A.
Ban. Joseph Rank, G. A. Riser.
Cards: John E. Keen, .Mrs. Sallie
Bashor. One cent will be charged
for each letter advertised.

James McCauley, P. M.

The time for the recital of the an
nual shooting by carelessness is up-
on us and the first cae reported
reads: Amandus Long and Charles
Deitricb, residing near Easton; went
gunning for squirrels and became
separated. Long, in looking'through
the bushes, mistook Dietrich's gray
hat for a squirrel and blazed away
with a shet gun, the load taking af
fect in Dietrich s face. Dietrich is
seriously injured.

The boys and girls are again get
ting ready for school. I hey sigh
for tho davs when they will be hap
py as men and women engaged in
the practical affairs of life, and the
men and women who are bearing
their share of the affairs of life of
their generation as they look
backwards, and wish that they ceuld
again be echoed boys and' girls.
What a commentary on happiness.
The happiness and misery of life is
the happiness and the misery of this
moment or day. So be happy now.

Sammie Himes, a 13 year old boy.
of Clarion, while fishing in the river
near that place one day last week
caught a pike thirty nine inches in
length, and which weighed sixteen
pounds. It took the boy about half
an hour to tire the fish out, and he
succeeded in getting it part way out
of the water when his hook broke.
The boy jumped down on his trophy
with one knee on each side and grasp
ing it back of the gills pulled it
ashore, the fish being so exhausted
from the long struggle that it could
not resist much. Punxtutnwney
Spirit.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole svstem. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14 ly.

If the boys in town had as much
of an eye to business as the girl men
tioned in this item from the Phila
delphia Times, they might turn an
honest penny by impounding the
bogs that are turned out on streets.
This is what the Times says. A
wise little girl of 11, out in Bound
Brook, found a herd of twenty-seve-

calves wandering about the streets
of the burgh. With the assistance
of one small boy, whom she engaged
on tho spot, she drove tbem to the
pound, turned them over to the
pound master and pocketed $6.75, or
twenty-fiv- e cents per head for her
good deed. Then she paid her boy
helper 50 oents and went home hap-
py. If the man whom that girl mar
ries when she grows up doesn't be-

come a millionaire it won't be her
fault.

From the Bloomfield Advocate:
Lemuel Fritz, of Saville, is running
Jlr. Adair's thresher; and while at
tempting to cross the fording at
John W. Morrow's, last week, he
met with serious accidtnL The
creek was pretty full ef water and he
knew the water would put the fire
out, so he put on 120 pounds of
steam before entering the stream,
but as soon as the water ran into
the fire box the door blew open and
the generated steam came out with
such force as to knock Mr. F. off the
engine into the creek, but in the act
he closed the throttle, stopping the
engine. With great presence of
mind be jumped on the engine, gave
it steam and ploughed thro' to the
other side. Mr. F. had his leg
scalded very badiy and has been
confined to his bed since.

Democratic naners and Democrat.
13 curbstone Bhouters were always

work of the rascal Bardsley, Phila-
delphia City's Treasurer, whenever J

ome republican was in the remotest
vv-u-wu wn;n jsardsley's fi-

nancial fmnea.;n 1 . . J. . .
UUl BinCe It DABappeared from investigation that

, " '--v iropw, me itecordand lionrnnii D.ti: i . .
some of Bardsley 's money the dem-ocracy have become silent on thequestion The experts report says:The Btub of a Keystone check of Oc-
tober 18,1890, read: "To Wm M
Singerly loan on 500 shares Record
publishing compnay, four months at5 per cent" The note was for $25,- -
OOfl . an.l tl. .1 l . ..- uuoi-j- l was ior the pro-
ceeds of the note. Mr. Singerly
lorTA J uacK on December 31,
1890. the Bum nt 9S urn no l..v
wna mil P..JJ j ... ..

- f aiutuey a deposit in theThird National Bank. Before thisInan mraa vntsl,. T 1 i . ...
li xarasiey s deposit inthe Chestnut street bank, of which
Mr. Pattison was the President and
Mr '. Singerly the vice president, was
$100,000, and $25,000 of this was
transferred by Bardsley into the
Keystone, on which the check for
Mr. Singerly's loan was drawn.

A pleasant Burprise party was heldat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Fasick on Third street last Friday
evening. It was made to suit to
have Mrs. Fasick call about 7 o'clock
in the evening on Jtfrs. Samuel Lapp,
about 8, P. M. when she was ready
to return to her home, Mrs. Lapp
and Mrs. Hackenberger volunteered
to accompany ber home. Imagine
the surprise of Mrs. Fasick to find
her house occupied by a pleasant com-
pany of people awaiting her return to
greet her. There were present Dr.
Hollowayand Mrs. Holloway, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Landis, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Lapp, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Wagner and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Dimm, Mrs. Sallie Davis, Mrs.
E. E. Berry and daughter Jennie,
Mrs Jacob Underwood, Mrs Charles
Landis, Mrs. Jacob Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hackenberger, Captain
and Mrs. McClellan, Mrs. A.

JUrs. Perry Robison. The
company brought refreshments with
them. The surprise was complete
in every way and the evening was
paeeed in a manner agreeable to all
present

The Democratic Kfufa r,.t:
last Thursday met in Harrisburg
uu uouunaiea isooert iS. Wright of

Allentown for Auditor General, and
a.im xuuea oi .rio county for State
xico.uft'r. wi tne twenty six reso
lutions that t he, ir.nnl,'nn . t
have considered as their declaration
or principles thirteen of them aretTV : i ,

aiikigu auu condemn repub
licans for nlmnst
other resolution denounces Quay,
anj-.kn- 1 1 . . .. -jjjoseu i ue mercnantile ap-
praisers la w, another endorsas the Pat-
tison administration, unnth.r
sympathy with workmen, another ex--
picaoca a ueairo ior an conest reg-
istry of votoro mint)ip fu--

IL.
Australian

I..t)' ballot system. and
.favors

iue uoiaing oi a uonstitntional Con-
vention.

SKETCHES OF THE CANDIDATES.

Robert Emmett Wright WfLfl horn
forty four years ago at Allentown.
ne is a son oi the late Robert E.
WrkrhL at one time Xft Ronnrt.p
of the Supreme Coiirt d
jir. n right was admitted to the Bar
in 1808, and was associated with his
father until his death in tlio nr.ni;.
of law. He has never held any re
munerative political Oflice, but his
name was presented at tha rhmnn-ni- .

ic State Conventions of 1886 and
I8U0 for Governor. Ten years ago
he declined the nomination for Rt&ra
Senator from the Lehigh district
At the present time he holdu the
position of Secretary of the Pennsyl-
vania World's Fair Commission-H- e

is President of the Allentown
National Bank. He is a man of
about 5 feet 9 inches in hei orht. n
fluent and eloquent speaker. Last
e an he stumped the State, and made
speeches in behalf of Governor Pat-
tison.

A L. Tilden was born at. f!rrfta.
ville, Portage county, O., on August
21, 1834 came to Erie county. P
in 1853, and soon after engaged in
the lumber business. Later he en
gaged in agricultural pursuits. In
1890 he was unanimously nominated
for Congress by the Democrats of
orawioru ana Lne connties, having
for his opponent Hon. Matthew Gria-wol-

who defeated him. Mr. Tilden
was twice eiected Commissioner of
Erie countv. In February. 1891. Mr
Tilden was appointed as Deputy
Secretary of the Commonwealth by
narrity, wnicb position he now holds.
His home is at Lo Boeuf. Erie coun
ty.

Mifflin Academy.
The Fall term of Mifflin Academy

will begin on the 14th of next Sept
Thorough instructions will be given
in all branches usually taught in an
institution of this kind.

S. J. Pawlko, A. B.
Principal.

A Favorable Verdict afterTwenty Years Trial.
The original na only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of Dr. Starkey &
1'balen, ia a scientific adjustment of the eie.menu of Oxygen sna Kitrogen magnetixed;
and the compound is so condensed and
made portsble that it is sent to all the world.

It has bon in use for more tliaa twruty
years; thousands of patients hare ibeeu
treated, and recommend it. a very siguili-can- t

fact.
It does not act as most drugs do by creat-

ing another ailment, often requiring a sec-
ond course to eradicate the evil affects or
the first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit-alixe- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-io- g
the whole body.

These statements are confirmed by num-
erous testimonials, published in onr book
of 200 psges, oaly with tbe express permis-
sion of tho patients, their names and ad.
dresses are gltren and yon can refer to thrtn
for further information.

Tbe great succcess of our treatment has
given rise to a boat of imitators, unscrupu-
lous persons; some calling their Dremratinn
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating our
irsiiuiomais ana me name ol our patients
to reccommend wortbleaa conaoctions.
Dut any substance made elsewhere or hw
others, and called Compound Oxvgen a
uijuriuuB.

"Compound Oxygen Its Uodeo Action
and Results," is the title of a new book ol
200 pages, published by Drs. Starkey fc Pa-le- n,

which gives to all inquirers full inform.
alion aa to tbis remarkable curative agent,
and a record of surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases many of them after
oeing ananaonea to die by other physicians
Will be mailed free to any address on ap-
plication

Drs. Sttrkey it Pbalen, 1529 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Fa., 120 Sutter St., San Krao- -
cisco, CaL

Public Sale.
Lewis Degen Administrator of

Eli Weidman deceased late of Fayette
township will sell at public sale at
the home of eaid decedent in Fay-
ette townsnip one mile northwest of
McAlisterville on Saturday, Septem-
ber 19, 1891. Horse, cow, hog, wag-
on, farming implements, hay, lumber
and sofortb, and household furniture,
and at the same tune the heirs of
Said decedent will nflnr rnal oaf afa
public sale. A faim of 8 acres hav
ing thereon erected a house and
barn boor pen. corn rir Trm
made known on day of sale.

Telegraphing It one f tbe greatest lnren-tlon- s
of medern times. Histories of past

agea in tbe present timet show bo records
of aoytbiag like it.

There are references to lightning in the
Bible, for instance the 8rd verse of tbe
87 th chapter of Job reada.- - Ue alrectethIt under tbe whole Heaven and hie light-
ning onto the ends of tbe earth." A sec-
ond chapter in Job reads: Canst thou send
lightnings that they may go and aay nnto
thee, here we are." A 3rd verse in Psalms
reads: "His lightnings enlightened the
world, tbe earth aaw and trembled."
Whether these verses have reference to
electricity in the clondt manifest during
summer rains or whether they refer to the
modern telegraph and cabel is a problem.
We knew that electricity tbe relative or
lightning, if not lightning itself referred to
in the Bible, is teut simost to the ends or
the earth by means of the telegraph and
cable every day. We know electricity can
carry our mesasges on wire a thousand
miles and say to tbe person there, "here
we are." We know tbe world is some-
what enlightened ia eTery day events each
bonr by tbe wires.

The east and west, north and south or
America are connected together by wires
like various beela of machine are d

by bells. Tbe nations of Europe
sre wired after the same manner, while Eu-
rope and America are connected bv cable
wires running along the bottom of
the sea from America's shores to Europe's
shores er from Euivpe to America, and by
telegraph from tbe sborrs throughout the
respective nations and states of tbeae geo-
graphical and great divisions of tbe world.
Accounts of State Transactions, Changes in
Government, Social Doings and the Doings,
Affairs and Actions that are brought be-
fore Ibe Public past over the eabel wires
between the two great divisions in question.
Tet man ia ncequal er weak without bis
known ways of lightning speed sf commun-
icating froaa city te city and above all weak
r unequal without hia known ways oi

lightning speed or passing marriages, ser-
mons, and Other despatches aloni the wiry.
in tbe bottom or the great tea. For in.
stance let us illustrate the unequalnest ornuu oi men oi varied station I thus-Le- t

any of the prominent or America andany of the citlsens and peop'e, and let any
or tbe kings and citizens or Europe, desir-
ing to eotd a ruestsge as qn'ck aa telegraph
r cabel would carry it. And only sup-pos- e

er even presume they would Ignore
the telegraph snd oabel, they wenld there
by reject these known ware or the quickestpou,ua wooia iau le bare their work
done like the electric wires would do it.

Sues ignoring of all successful known
wsys or lightning speed in pvsstag through
the fathomable deeps of the ereat asm r.nlH
et be successful te such speed on acceant

oi igawnug oiecirieiiy ig only way Id the
power or man to attain It. Unequal to tbe
occasion.

While the ignoring ef Christ, the success-
ful known way of petitioning God iu hea-
ven through tbe deeps of nameaaured apace
to his throne would be not only profitless,
but in addition to this onsucceaslul be-
cause or Christ the only wy not uied or
respensive. Also nnequal to the oc-
casion. But European use the
cabel and Americana hear from them
promptly in a abort passage of time, whenonce tbe European sppli-- s to the wires
Also American people use the cable and
Europeans readily hear when once the Amer.
ican applies to the wires. A succeaa from
both sidci ef tho Atlantic oa account of an.
plication to tbe proper way the electric

irea
Equal to the occasion like narfoct Cbri.i- -

ians by their application to Christ are
equal and auccesslul to petitioning God
through hits tbe "narrow way," or
the proper way to come unto God. f.m
others apply unto Christ, and they will else
aaa me only aucceaatul way of becoming
acceptable uuto Gad te salvation thiougn
the blood of tbia way, whether their com.
ing to Him ia alter long seeking and Brav
er or quick like tbe conversion or Paul on
bis route to the city of Dsmascus.

Have Your messsgn touched to the tele.
graph wire and it will bo carried at light
ning speea wnere you wish, which mavbe
tor miles and Kilos along telograph lines,

n account of applying to a proper wav to
obtain lightning speed and a prowr wav to
convey message. J

vn me other baud let a mall touch the I

r""w " unriat or come nnte Ood through
him and pardon and salvation will encom-pass biro, on account of application to tbe
proper way oi uoa for the salvation or
sinners or ms proper way for the redemp-
tion of man.

Ignoring tbe known way that baa twvwtor cabling and telegraphing is not to suc-
ceed in sure and quickest modea of sending
news. Agsin to ignore Christ tbe only Sa- -

.iv.ni mi uiuj way oi salvation, who taid:"all power is given to me in lieavoa andearth," and "the Son of man hath co.tr on
earth to forgive sins," is to ignore tbe pow-
er of God to forgive sins and is ignoring
bis power te save. The telegraph is be-
fore you. You are prirelrgea te accept or
reject it. Christ says: "Behold I aland at
the door and knock, If any man hear my
voice and open tbe door, I will eome in to
bim and tup with him and he with me."
Christ also is before you. It shall fall te
your lot te receive or refuse bim. Open
to bim and use his power.

Washington & Jefferson College,

Vashington J3.
The 91 st year begins S ept. 16. Clasaical.

Latin Scientific courses of study. Prepar-
atory Dept. conducted bv the Collezt Fao- -
nlty. Expenses low. Morals of the plsce
guna. no saioons. For rstalogue, apply
'O fKESlDEST MliriT.

POOR
FOOLISH

MEN!

WuisAMEBiaViing
a nifiAknt Dm Blark PeUeh.whlehlwklaMd'b boots a week. m a sv i

25 Dollar worth of Mew Furnlturo for

25 Cf. HOWt Bf paintmg

25 'ouaro feet of 0d Furniture with

WOLTT a XilTDOLPH, Philadelphia.

tKG.1L.
DMINHTKATOR'3 NOTICE.

KtlattofELI WEtDMJN, dtctaud
Notice it hereby given thai lettrrs of Ad

ministration cn tbe estate of Eii Weidman,
late of Fayette township, Juniata countv,Pa., deceased, have bw. n granttd to tb

AH persons indebted to laid

estate will please make immediate payment,
and all those having elaimt against aaid
estate will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

LEWIS DEGEN.
Aug 28, 1891. Mminutraler.

MARRIED :
Walxeb Showixs. On Aug. 23rd

1891, by Rev. T. W. Finlaw, at hia
residence 315 Benson it, Camden,
N. J.. Mr. F. C Walker, of Lawia.
burg. Pa., and Miss Nellie Showers,
oi Aumntown.

M IFFLIHTOWN MARKETS.
MrjruvTOw, Sep. 9, 1891.

Butter 1

RS". ............ IS
Ham, 12
Shoulder, ........ 10
Sides, ............ 10
Lard a
aflFFLC TOWN GRAIN IfARK XT

Wheat, 86 to 96
Corn in ear . . . . 66
Oatt 80
Rye 76
Cloveraeed $4.00
Timothy teed .... $1.00
Flax teed 1 69
Bran ...$1.26 a hundred
Chop ...$1.60 a hundred
Shorts ... $1.40 1 hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt..,., 80
Philadelphia Marexts, September

5th, 1891. Export was light No.
2 wheat tl to 11.06; Cera 61 to 72c;
Oats 37 to y8c; chickens 12 to 13c;
Ducks 6 to 10c; Butter 13 to 28c;
Eggs 19c; sugagars 4 to 5c; Peaches
40 to 60c a basket; plums 10c lb;
Grapes 3 to 4c; Potatoes 25 to 30c
bus; Timothy seed $1.45 to $1.55;
Straw 75 to $1 a hundred lbs; Hay
So to xl a hundred pounds.

Chicago, Sep! 4. Cattle Receipts
9000 head; natives $5.75u6 25; others
$2.25a3.25; rangers, $4a4.75; cows
$2.75a3.10. Hogs Receipts. 16000
head; rough and common $4.60a4.80;
prime heavy and butchers weighta
$5.155.40; grassere f4.20a$4.80
bbeep lveceipts 40U0 head; ewes
$3 60a4.60; mixed $4.70a4.80; Texan 6
$4 10a4 15; westerns $4.35a4.40; lamb
f3.75a5.50.

IT IS TRUE that if tobacco
chewers will insist udou

the

Outfit
fbbacco,
Will NOT

bur will get Tfe
ESf and MOST

tja.tQar btiVeri
for tfe money.
AsK y?ur dealer for
ft. ftysfct on la.vina it

3nrt fTnxtrnxJouisillt,

STEFIIEftSOX'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

and
INSTITUTE OF SHORTHAND.

(Charterednuder lawt of Pennsylvania.)

WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA.,

"Queen City of the Susquehanna.'

A splendidly organized Institution
A beautiful location. Delightful but
roundiugs. Air pure. All the mod
era improvements.

BOOK-KEEPIN-

SHORTHAND,

BANKING,
TTPE-WRITIN-

SPECIAL ATTE.YT10J , is given
to Business Arithmetic, Commercial
Law, Business Correspondence, Com
mercial Spelling, Rapid Calculation
Penmanship, Punctuation, Letter
Writing, Mimeographing, Manifold
ing, Copying, Ac

The Principal of the Business De
partment is an experienced account
ant in keeping books for firms, com
panies and corporations. The short
hand department is presided over by
one of the most popular teachers in
the State.

a ceiiprrcaT coars or assistast

POPULAR AT HOME.

More than one-hal- f of all the stu
dents enrolled are from the City of
VYilliamsport

Book - keeping and Bhort - hand
taught at your home by a thorough
course of instruction by mail

Send for Circulars and Trist List by mail.
S. T. Stephenson, Principal.

Charing' Out Sale
:AT:

MEYERS'.
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

Trill be sold at a reduction of 25 per
cent, to make room for

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

JUNIATA 7 ALLEY BANK,

r 9IIFFLIXTOW. PA.
WIT

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

StooVh.lderi hdmdaallj Liable.

JOSBPH ROTHROCK. FreUent.
T. TAN IRWIN, Ctkter.

niExcreat.
W. C. Pemerey. soph Rethreek,
John Hertaler, Philip U. Kepner,
Robert S. Parker, Leais 8. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwla.

sreeineLaitt :
Philip If . Kepner. Annie If. Shellev.
Joseph Retbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. fc. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeray, J. Holmes Irwin,
Hsry lurts, Jerems N. Thomnsen Jr
John Hertiler. T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder. Jextah L. Barton.
John If. B'air, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M . If. Peanell, Levi Light,
Samuels. Rethreek, Wm. BwarU.

Three and Fonr ver cant. Lterent will a.
paid en certificates of deposite.

fjaa 23, 1191 U

all

aa I a Boattlve maedr tar She
" Bv sf aum ef

sead two bottles KarMWrlUIk..ywmr readies who Cwt will

Tor tbe asd
ca, a good

HAVEI0U MONEY DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU H BORROWER 7

AT

THE FIRST

i&nomiSi
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOXJR PER OENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Hates.

Fapqniap Sejaioca Cera tarw. ... .. ... . . .
Core DroppM and ao.tp.rf.t rorc-fM- d r.ru-In.- r

la ike.werld. Inl ar Itlalwu.

PASJQUHAR OCX
VO.ir

Bsno 00 Larqc Illustbatbo Cataloows,

Subscribe for tbe Jnniata Sentinel and
Republican.

fesBiylvanla Agricultural Tort, Pa.
fartaaar's Staaear KafteMaatSaw ilia.. a !;. rM.. .

Jfffp41vl"Mr'ij. WmMa!,..T5

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractire Sale ef Clothing that gea do daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods fer

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL, STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the "Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
t give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN Fl.

Oorvaumptlon Surety Oured.
have ikm-im- d

ahwolrwe U hepeUei

have eoBouaMtow

Subscribe Shtuil Baroau
paper.

TO

CALL.

TIME

Dlttrlbaior

Werkt.

Wra 4. fcrAejCHAi05, .


